Evaluation of generic chiral liquid chromatography screens for pharmaceutical analysis.
Two different automated generic liquid chromatography screens for the separation of chiral compounds of pharmaceutical interest have been evaluated. The test set comprised 53 chemically diverse chiral compounds involving 55 enantiomeric pairs from the pharmaceutical industry (i.e. starting materials, synthetic intermediates and drug substances). The first screen utilised four polysaccharide-based columns with five mobile phases and showed enantioselectivity for 87% of the test compounds. The second screen employed three macrocyclic glycopeptide columns with two mobile phases and showed enantioselectivity for 65% of the test compounds. Merging of the two screening procedures resulted in an enantioselectivity for 96% of the chiral compounds. It is anticipated that the systematic use of the automated chiral HPLC screens described in this report will substantially reduce the necessary time for method development of pharmaceutically related chiral analytical methods.